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Men1s Low Shoes

Advance Showing of

Men's Spring Style Suits

Famous for Its Marvelous Motor

ChandlerSix
---~-$.·1-T9S·-.--- --

- - --.--: ~-----~---

The Most Closely Priced
Fine Car

We are showing sevefalnewst~les~(t~
ness wear, in new patterns. There isc~. character to. the
spril)g fashions for men which mak~howingspeCIally
interesting-to the man who likes to keep his appearance fight
up to the minute: Prices $20 to $50. -

..er·""Ir. and .\Ir-,.I_ II. Fu,;ter we1'tll

\~;r~~~:~~,,~~(~'~~::~iL~~~,~ :~~';! j
:'lrs. E. B" Young, _~li~~ ESli:e.ri!

~~l~~~~II~ti;lIHi';;_/\~\li;hIf~~i~~<l~J~~ili;G:~r~!I
-<conl,-. n·OH'--l'H1l! I" \\:-<1:..... ,\\ :'l"'lld,,--,,' t!
nJJ~nS~l~.\. ('"I~h, hlher of )'1rs._ S. --\. i

Hl'.ICII, and il1n. Gus HoHman Ofl
Winsl(lc, wcrc in Wayne ..M.tfu.i1ay

af~f{:~~'(r lt~:~r~e::~~ _~~~~, ~~~:;
".ariOIl Gil;'wuod o. f Carrell, were inI
\V,lylle illOllday cnroutt to Sioux
City to .spenu the day.

l\Irs. );lmc, rIle and baby left
Monuay nftenlo<:UI for Ardmore, I
Okla., being called there h,\>' the J

- serious HJlleo~ oi the former'"s moth·!

A Pit~cticalHome
is one tll~t suits l'QU!' nee'd'stis economical to" build, inexpens~ve to
kccp--up. and is comforfable_ to Ih'c in. It should be convemently
arr:lnged and it ought to be attractively designed.

Thls twtl-story house is :l prrtctic:ll home. It is nearly square,
.. . "r ~ It can be built of ordinary rna"

-:,'-'.-



Phone 28 or Black 461

L C. TRUMBAUER, Wayne, Neb.

Sales Ageiiffor Pennsylvariia Consumers Oit Co:
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,- tember 14 and 15, in tbe St. ·~fihl exteni--OItJiei:ilIJiiencif·oji-Wsmess
drive;. He was i_D the drive-at Au- and moustr,y- which. tlie'sc;:i1ingo
bre}'vill~ember22 to 26, their steer .p!,jce~l. bring. Ha,ri ~.th~
gun~ Ol:cupyi~g._" .Hill .290... They ac.Lion th.ken -place several ,'Necks

r'=-TC-=

emberg, and is doing communication oUh~50untry a no _
work.. Paul .Ieft the United States denC)· to resume normal-condjti~ns:

. i May.26, 1918- and lan.ded in France The interesting feature of the im
on Ju.ne 12. After finislWlg his provement oi last week is -that the
p-eriqd of training in Drmp--Vatahon Ilo1'tioo of the counU¥ involved has
i·ith the heavy filed artiHery, he left mailitained -the greatest consen'a
for the front. -.- -, .lion eYer since the annistice- was
. 'fhe -firs't firin~ in ,:hich he' par- ::<igned. - . , --

home of ~is p.arellt.s at olleor. Annual Election of Wak
Emil Fosberg-. ~on am. V. Fos- Drainage District

berg who -ju~t returned from France, The annual election of the \Vake-

:~~{~ ;r:::~:~ed h~~t ~'~~;'1PhU~~d:;~ ~I~~do1,~i;~rt~~s~r~~~~:iJ~I~~khi~dt~~

ME~cr~ ~~uck of Rockford, n;., re- T~~~a~~us~p~~ ~~nd;~'9,Nf~~m08.11~~~====================================~~turned to his horne last \\'ednesday, Q'clock a. m., to 6' o'dock p. m.l.
after. spending . a- short time w~th At said election tbere will be elect- .. . '. I .. '."-.'- '. '-- ,." ;.c,

- -. _.:i~~~o;dd fnends ~~~.~'~l: =~dt~~erll~~C}~,:~ )~~er/orT~:en~:~: ~~~~:s~th~i~1. :~S.'.U~~se ~fd~~~~~~ .th:~~l~':~~f~:~~t~~:~:/~~~i~:- ~;~~ :~~: z: ih~~~~~::;~~~i~:~\'.~~~ ~i~~ti~.i~~. n~ft1esOf;~d ~1Jel'
Last Sunday, Mr., and Mrs. of the iIireCfQf1;WhO"5e . ~~U~ ~md unemploy- and throughO-l.1t the northern states of last year. Wb esale busmess IS bebef _t)Iat the J

-----Ce-mge....Kin.g:......and_ SilllS G.lenn '!!l<:! .ar.e John D. Haskell and Gerhard ment will be taken up. Thls r O\\'- IS a·ng-uff----is---..:: 'Q' t:.o-----:l.ctu~ '" ~ . .• '.. -
Guy·and !\!rs. H_ L. K~ng were en- Schutte.-\Vakefield Drainag"" Di:;. ever, is a forecast'-rather than a rt·- not unexpected or abnonnal. But ders, with a general dis sition {)n vents}nanyfr{)m .
tertained at Sunday QlIlner at the triet. , Bv Charles" A. Kinney, view. it reduc-es tbe volume of business the party of retailers to buy in small- iness chance· on'long

___ C,--L..Hogl.e...bome~---- ' P.IT.!iide.nt.:..hed....LaJ:Soll., Secre--t:Hy·~i?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~E~·~~§~-~§~§~~~3Friends in Concord haye receil·cd M20t3ad
--tbe--Ml~e--nt_.(j.f-.the....mao:iag~ ,
of Miss Olive G. Morrow, of Port- Trade Confidence.
lari_d. Ore., to Mr.. Floyd]. Wayson, Sioux City, Journal: The past
on Wednesday, March 11, The)' week has been marked bv a decisive
will be at home after Mar~h '25: at strengthening oJ tbe tmie of busi-

-~---$~----I!ia-c---e.--DeH-e-it~\ti . ftw-n--of--th-e----N-ev.~
Olwe lS the daught~r_ qf Mr. _¥ld territorY, The industries in-
Mrs. George H. ~Iorrow, who for::; \'olyed are 'cottons and woolens
merly res~ded> in Concord. Mrs. witb leathers following in the dis~
M:OI1.0W_lL-----'=-~membetei as :M,ss- tance. 'the im rovement 'was not
Laura. Sparks -~r::~, l(i1i. p.rQl}{)unced 'l1or diversified, but

was sufficiently stfoTig to be notice-
Word From Paul Pearson. able, and the scattered locations of

\Vord has Qeen received from the 'individual industrio::s showed a
-----Sm:gea.nt-~SDll.....snn...j).£ v_ \~..r~ tem1.~nn:_~~in~ease

and Mrs. ~. Pearson, of Concord, l'mtput. This improvement ,ViS con---='
. . n""en . Lux- fin to New EnglaTid. The rest
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TONIGhibliiooLi""":;-·,----

More.~New

apes$TS1o $35 SUits $25 to·$40
COatslJ)I7:5UT6~7:5a-.

As many of these garments will be sent out from
here to other towns for special sales next week, we

--w9Yl4-i.ike-t.o-.have.Gm..customers.come in..Friday
and Saturday and choose while they have this

entire shipment,to select from.'



---_..~--_._----- -------==~~--~~~~--~-~------
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The J u-nior Class pi~y. ++++++ Ii : ; Ii Ii Ii Ii III"! .'1 I Ii Ii Ii I ;;-1-

Have You Tried
Nut Brown

-----=~~---~'-----------~....,,,-~~~~-~~

The Best of 0 & 0 C
Garden"Seeds . rr rr 0

~"---------~ ------

Stylish Coats and Suits. Clever Models at Attractive Prices

J)

L--

menf 'of siik5 that are partit:ubu:ly
desi~ble~~~=tail:;":=ored=;"-+--~-+1~
frocks. skirts.

othes

. interest every mother. You can

materials sufficient to make a com
plete garment. Oft~n- theyare com-

--pI .

[
; Distinctive

-c -SiTKS
We are showing you an a~rt-- -

. .
Priced to $5Q

Gingnam Dresses_"_

several ~dels made -up in this ma~
... ce-

fioressecr-wnerever~yougo--:. -IS

satisfaction is possble only with gar
ments well made. 0?1' stock ~~

ISa

• _will
sta~tly meet with-yoUr a-pprova n
not priced a bit }jigh~t-hrr The
fabrics, are ail wooL



,NECJ{WEAB,
-, ·lNllliL....~.
_THE-NEW

KAY'S

STORE YOUR CAR HERE.

-- -~ERYTHIN'GFORAUTOMOBIL~ ---

Dress Up for~Spring!
. LOOK y ot1~est!

YOU'LL FIND A SUIT TO SUIT

Our Sincerity Spring Suits for Men are "spic
and span" in their tailoring and fashion. With

, t superiority of
workmanship and finish, these medelshave won

.the ~normous poPularity they rightfully deserve.

Top Off Your Appearance

_ \y'e.~ ha~ that will ~old th:eir shapes and' that for
bea,uty-of colors and shades-cannot _.be: -l!!quaIed_ anyw!l.ere.._
:Don't spoil the effect Of the ne:w spring Suit bY wearing a

'shabby hat. ---~---~~~---.-.-

Keep y.Qur batteries in perfect condition and your star! .= ~
aly.o:ays works. ' _~

---and hoping for things' I
- ,. them!

- - ,., d:tlight"'rs -,vho ,Ii,.e Iforth of Car
,., r.oll,-_spetlt: Sunda}'-_m_ W.aki!ie1d

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bakel'" They returnc,j
home Monda}' morning. ~

- ,C. 1{. JohnSO/1 of Norfolk. who
c<lmc to V,:akcficld accompanied by
h;s. wife, Ie: visit h\s parents, ~Ir.

Spring House-Cleaning
C~lls for Re-Decorating

MISS Stella 1-1orr~lI.of Eme"r~on, ~f~~. Elm(,'r Jon(,', oi L:n-etlle" There will be no school F~i,jay"
ca~ne ?unda~ eve~lng and. '"Isltcd !\-finn .. arrin'd here Friday ("'ening tomorrow on account of the teach

-Over,mght WIth MISS Anna f\ay, re- to" ,'isit her parents, ;\.fT, and ~rrs. ers' meeting in . Norfolk. The
turmng home 1fonrlay mornmg, \V. S. Ebersole. She expected to teac~ers irom this place are plan-

Mrs. George Pranger, accom- return to La,"erne \Vednesdav of ning to attend the meeting.
panieo ner motller~ Mrs.. D. "E. this week. , . The first boys' basket ball .t-eam
Moore of Coleridge, to Sioux CIt)" :tIfrs. Henry Rrudigan and 1\,.0 played the firs't team at-Dakota



Remember That W.tl..C::;=a=rry~=a_·--+-+h~
Comple,te Line of

GROCERIES
lind Can Supply Your EveryWallt

FRESH FRUIrSAND VEGETABLES

We, have a new stock of
-Firest~ri~~-~b~is, a:tlct~tffey'- ~

-Will m~e good theicrepuia~.

·tion for lasting qualities. We:c..
also haye a new 1i~e ;f-Du~kBrar;d

Raincoats,. We 9an. fit 'yoU and
-y611;----giving you-;-the.cSatisfae~-· .

tion whiC;h your money de.~rre&=-:-_~

Spring

Phone

o. P.·· Hurst-ad-~&

Ask to see our new silk jersey bloomers and combina·

tions. _

Ladies' Silk Underwear --

r-WAkEFIELD
(Continut'd from pagc- 6.)

- ~ - -' ... ' • I - _ • _ ~~-o

- ~. F. V.. l\lcGuire will·sell-twen_-k~-~.ve cows a~d -11=1~···tnl--e·I'·YI'lbOllolbe!'Vlisml··;I···i\·"·i·ei-~ml:,a.lv····I·"i·f·!':I'la~dli~cla.ll·;-·b·IOI"ibelv.i·iSJiJi-'I'lonlitjbeIOi'b·i"·I·lllllllilll!111
l,y-=.u. Ij' expect a solution ~tO- occupy hanj}, .are usually people ~ho own

heifers an<J five bnl~s. -For descriptiop. of, stock, ~ound some place between_ these nO" _P!~pe.rty. not even ~elr h~~e....-

. _see- their ad's in-today!s H~ra1d. . _~_ tii~~~i~t;;~e~ '~di~r :~dv9C~~ _;Gl~ruli}. af.tl:w 1 11m

.!~~~'I ;}f~;~J;Z'~!~b;:~:~t,!~':~~Ji
. ii G. & c. MERRIAM'Cg:;- - li j.,.p..Ples are 5 cents a.Pi.ece and..""'"!! S~lieId,.~.u.s.A. r: ~onesaretwofo.t:l5ceut-s. _

~ - Not Time Enough.
i! Ptlil:\delphia Public Ledger: If

the league has to wait for every
body to exeress :li! opinion, the mil
lennium wl11 be whizzing past -be
fore it has been created.

The economical woman hasleafnffi-te£BH~#
~~~~~"i+oTToHr'--''-'--~~~~------I#-

to Jhfs store for her' apparel neeas.- e -is
sure of the quality of our materials and the dependa-.

bility of the workmariship~~~~~~

"

Sundell-Anderson.
•• ~~Il------rlll~

Sundell were united in n!nrri,q:.:c ;l!

the home of the bride in Wakefieltl, ,

l::A:.CHACE&tO. ""Un'~-""rtl'__ ~rts'GingTIarnDresses
Phone 148, Wayne, Neb. I Mission C-hurch. +...... _ S·.t.. 1 \'T

---- Lumber and Coal -1~·Tt"',"v.7..4';-1.""",,c].>=O"".r-'---+l-iH---~--lll.L CHOO.! '\ ear
--The regular ~en·ice~ will be car-

~~;;~;;:;;~::.::=;::.:==~-ried out next week l>eginning March= 30_-



.Baltimore-Am·erican: Every·m.a~~
.- wO,!I1au and chUd ~n th~ ,<::ou.n,tQ· ~v.:.

01\- er-aged, 2QOJelep~one-61I;;-last--jear; ~
.car cat~ N? wonder the line~~s_b!1sy! ,..

,,:,",~:>~ :CcT



A man whosame into OilL store the other daY to select
a piece of goods for his spring suit, toJdus that -he nad
put. the question--------

the larg~st m~rchant t.ailors i;(h;;;;rld. ~-- We -are_ show
ing a wonderful assortment 01 n~w _pa.tternsjn spring _

n-

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1919.
- "

-- toa-fI'iend whose suit he admirea,and hisfnen---"lr~e~c~_e-~-lW~~
fficciiiC-""",m,,:;cnrt,:,"i,,,";;::iiM'-II- -him-1o-tlS,--saying-it-,,*as-the-mest-sat~t;..r-le:l' -L-e:I1J~'---Ih~I----..,e..

had. This is the sort of advertising that has built our busi-
-~c;'"d";HI~IjC- _n~s.s.andinade . -

--~_._--~-~------..~

eau i u

The rear bed room has cross-ventilation, aitd WOODWORK
tlu:..~hamberhas a daylightdoset. The bath ~;.

raaTt~a~:~~~I~I~~=:!~~~~~~~e---1~:;~~nc
haq~. other types., too----s.emi-bungalows, cottages, story.and.a.harr,:ana---
(WO--5tory houses. Come in and see them. "

-l-b.iJleo & lI~rringtoll-·-

Lumber Comparty-

Bungalow
- _ When you build that horne

rou\'e dreamed about, rOU wlmt
more than a shelter from the
weather.

In this bungalow rou' get
-----"""'JLbo,tIu-insU-k.mod..n_<UL'===='"

fomfort and: convenience on the interior. Study
the Roar ·pian. Notice the reception hall and the
wide front entr-ance. The interior ·picture shows
you orrly a part of the living room a[ld,if;;>_fi!"!!pl~l.;~.

Note the: con\'enience of the CUIl"TIS built-in
dining room sideboard. .

''['here aie a clothes chute, [\\0 capboatds and a

ID

Phone 147

,~

RfG.u.s,.PAT:OfF.

SHOES--

Your Spring Needs
Are Here



*6. l1ofd'lhe Fit. 24 Haurs.
5 _-n,rers All. 'h. a.at '0 th. Ha",..

I O.Stalt' Points of Round Oak
-Pipeias-Supremacy

*8. ~s~v~~s mOre ?CO'llptly thon

-*9. f::~.d.~ and Quh:Jdy

'*10. ~a~d'. 6'!Jy.::bh,ur. of Good

-'* 3-. ~~~~~~1~u~.uels succ.,s{ully~

* 4. ~,;~~;~;.~-;,~..ts tho Lon!>,,,.

contract carnes with it assurance of
the best possible installation, as well
a's personal supervision. It will be
installed in accordanc~ith blue._
prints supplied free by' the Rowid--=
oBk-Engineering-Bepartmenlo -

Remember" this offe~s good on-
ly' up to and including March 29- 
no longer.

You will Save Money
On Your Heating System

'vahnilile Heating Book Free

o,;her distinctive advantages.----

profusely illus~rated, which. proves

- You shoul_o:L;>,~cure one of these free'

The RoiJnd Oak Pigeless'"

We want you to know these interesting facts
about t~e

Thl:! heating system may be in
stalted later if you Wish. Every

.is a Clean System
The patented, imji'ioved, liolt.,;d- and aeep-Joli1fea

construction and its heavy castings. ~an no dust or
dirt in your home. "

We are positive it 'is the best built, most efficient.
durable and satisfactory PipeIess K"eating .System on
the market.

IS wo
Its saving in fuel alone pays a liberal interest on tbe
investment.

The saving of from $W to $15 on
n Round Oak Pipeless Heating Sys
tem recorx:unends' your-immediate
investigaqon. There are good busi-

- p§s reasons wnyyoii' can save this
amoum15y(:OOfractmg --aunng this
ten da cam ai .

Carhart Hardware

.., aftern~ou to visit relatives, 'return-1 lU~f~l.O';:~J t5~~~;~at~. e;~1l~1;;'anaugh
and the former's mother. Mrs. Mc
Doh.kin of \Vin~ldc, were in Wayne
Oll businc,s Frj'!ay aitcrnoon.

E·;ther Lun'dill -who att-eiuls
here ~chool in Bo.one. I~:~ ?N:iv:::d

E. B. Young'and et er nen s.

l'h~\'li{\~;l~:]a;"r:b~li~rnse~\~~~~;~; ;~
1...Y01l5 Saturrl[)', to viSit with her

FI'.S'"h·_,. ,~~~en~t5. rdurnlllg Sunday <lfter_

Clvde Willillm",Hl of Carroll,
came to \-VaYlH'...Friday afternoOIl

- - --_.~- - --- --.- ..~ ---.- - To-llieet his ·"'lfe~ wiio waue'fi:lrn----=

of-AH· ·Kinds ~o\;_a:-fom- d_,,-.i,tit_w-uJ] r--elativ.es.. i

!I.·lorris )\funsinger who had been
n Of)' e., _ ','

we will have on hand a large supply of

. .il1rs.'''B·urrett - Wrigl.1; a~<t li~tle Sunday ~fterll~on to get a llew Fo,ct
daughler. returncd "f:nday evcnmg car which he bought tbrough a 10-
from a few UiI}'S' "isl! in OrJPaha. cal dealer. He will 'use the car in " ,-

LeRoy Owen who is :l student in connection with ~he music'" Gcparf- ~
l,he Chicago ullh-ersilY, came home ment of ~he Jones Book anJ-Music
Saturdtry--fur-a-tc-rr--ys'--v<n.:a1.ion. store. '" __ , _

_ E. A. -Chi~~er of Duel connt·,
H,-- DOT-80N -__ ro.ILln.k..x,_U:a5 il~'\Vaple Friday on l:e .. \V 0 1.1 .een .00 IIlg_;! ter

Dllring the

L.ente-n Season

For those ",ho do not care for fish, we will have our usual
cuts of BEEF," PORK, VEAL, HAM AND BACON, as well
as- all kinds of Sausage. bologna and read:s-:-to.eat meat.

including smoked and fresh saltnon, !>alt and spiced herring,
boneless herring, codfish, smoked halibut. FRESH FISH

-ALL DURING LENT.

Peopl~- generally,
'.- have, proved the fact by cost
:" ly-'-eXperience. '------

,If I doyour work it ~U not
haVe to' be redone or repaid
f.or•. '
, -My seryiCe. -eost~ 'no more'

last Sunday for Rochester, Minn., to
take treat;'cnts frolll the .&Jayo spe
cialists.

Mr. ari;r~rs. w. R, Olmstead of
CarrolL ,\;ere jn Wayne Friday af
ternoon {}R-",their way home-from..
Norfolk, where (hey' «!tended.the

a\1~1i~~ol~;~r~~~\~redcricksof ,Nor- ipflessfurnace
~=:::t+='--rI""'T~'-r~Oi::COT~fOO~-T,,",:;;;r;~--C±Hii':;;'kii;' ~";;;h,:--;waC:'riict:P'C:'";;;"n;d,;;o;,nchf;;;,,:,;.,O';p01- ---11--'-..cc::-'5'¥l~~~~~""--"~~t:::-----=---..:-::

fh~~eIC:\l~~ek\ ~_~~~ re~:~l:~('dl fl~lc
Saturdav morning

!lIr. ~nrl :\'Ir.<. J. E. Barker, left
Saturday mondlli fnr Long Pine,
Neb.. to .vis;t tbeir olttightc-l",..-1%'1r.5-.
H.. ¥. ~au:b a:l~ 3011,' Fr-eemall

In the "E'XIDE battery,-p~wer and durability are perfectly §a1anced. T-h-e---makers or--
the "EXIDE" know. or' . mifears. tn the largest battery war in_

een making battenel for purposes; or _

~;erience:...-and -tlti~ expe"rlence which is built into ,every.EXIDE battery is the real foun-

da~ioh'-of-EXIDE:'qUality. ----- .-..:..-"'---.-- --~-

"
. : .~____:relL_Exid~u5c..lJmQW what ~e EJdde will·,~~.':, 01 . offer )ixide,o ier¥!.c.e to :rr:~'~>;-

---":;:~tClmersbecaUse I know-how-much a rei! service will dQ-to~d elimin;lting--:--b~ttery ~OI':.·

as it is to !he ';1"eaInefYIDan that
you make no mistake ~ your choice
o£aaeamseparll.lor.

Why not be guided by tho
ClWnerYm~';'~ce-i~- -.-



FI-.. ··.··.c... i.,.·.u.··.·-.' ...'.•...•. '.u.I~I.•

B OZE •

~~~~,~ s~~I::~r~O t~n~~~~:Irhi~:t ~~~; -.~~lut~o~tlfto~~~th~d~fr~~~ICha~I~~ WaYne, !:l_eb$ka
bones to_pick. A lot ?f H.l1ns a~e -Roggen1)a(h;'Wis-rlcr~ 'Neo";---"·------,··- .-" __ -. __ .;._~~_.............;.:_"'.o.._ ~:-,~.--

~~~io~ll~:~,'·'~n;l \~.~~ tLheel~l~xh;:dn~l~~ I;7-\~.~-'~.. ~.~~~~~M~2~7t~5,~d~·fff~~~f~~~~~~>-;--"·;~' .:~:.:.is rotting in some damp dungeon 1.-:<
\mderground. And Bill sits up, ill
wai~ful watching, and doubtless
murmurs, o'er and o'er, "Unless they

<1-0- some b'mchcad botthing;- my
friends wiit trth~me crowned once
lJlorc." I hate to t1~illk what things
may happell if Bill again his sceptre
owns; perhaps some four years
mure 'of scrnppiri', with ghastly toll
of blood and bones. lt i~ no dream
th:!.t HUllS arc plafll1ing t:O- ~ing the
old- rule back. _,again, aU cor~rs

of the empire manning witli Bioody

~~liY~~/~~~lcb~~~;;,t~~~a;\'~C:;~ ~ th~. Lentc:n"Seas'~'~~-:_~ve-_-Cod~h;~~
~tyq~~e :~I: S~h~~sy~ia~~yI d~~~~~~ salmon. salt -~c.rripg,-s~o~_(f"n~g:-'-fresh"s'ahiio~---O-=-

- --clcli-:lJt'-':arso-ran-F~~- - ._"--~~---

say_ we'd surely punish old Bll! and ' - , ---

cl~~ds~~~~:~~dd~;;~-~~ll~I~~~~~~ - - ---Fresh :Fi:sh~A~Dur1Iig -Leri~fl;-
to-pa)tin bloody-sweat. He Sits ill , - :., ~_-,-:··--T'-'; --'-. , ,_ : '. _'.- '~-,

~h~~!d t:e-kG-0~~t~~~~a~~~~k~~hi~ Qyst~.o:._t~-~n.__'--J~U!~!
-' is -:a' _blpoming shamc\'and _scand?:l~ -

·i~~ fl-~4~,)vtir are w~ su.~.tJ easy ~_arKs7

I
I

__Ct.

, '.,.

----- -~---A RMOUR llnd Company grew to be a great busi.

I
1\. I.less institution 'by savin~ the things that -for-

.. w~~i~,;;;:;;:.~~;::~~:;~;naw;~~;no,;;~:~;,~;;,:~:
ods they are utilized in brugh~ charge the' public more tor
making. Certain, glanda lIT ---purtr- m'---blJy--hogs frO)Jl the

I
hogs, once thrown away wh"en .grower at a lower figure. .::'---:
t~e-farm~ did his own killing,
are now made into medicinal The value ot anything de.-
preparations oC-hlgb -,Yuiue. panda upon Us ulttmate use-
Even the hoofll and boneE! are tuilless. It ~ oniy because

• . tn~::h too!O~:e:c~:a~~~is 18 ~~::J:::vel~~:d ~~~~~~re hi~: ~
useful, adds something to lUe, utmost utillty out at the 11ve·-
health or comton. :~~k iohe:a:~~r~~s~~~ep~;;

~
I their animale and yet provide

=-•.. '.. ~. - :~~~~~:;;~::~:~::~~;. -
ery and eQuJpment necessary_ 10:
develop new processes and _IlllW

~~~~~,c~~ th~~::n~~ ';;t;t6~~~~:
In research and experfmcint be
·fore Ii single pCounlf-of-'eome----
neiV prodUct can ll;uccessfu~IYbe
put up~n thc.--ma"rket. Such_



,/

J

c. w. HISCOX
Farm implements, Wayne, Nebraska

,. .

_.,,----..::..~-~----~~

Burns Kerosene!
Saves Fuel Cost!

New. Y~rk y~ungater ----p~und Flool"ll
0.1 De6cr1:ed t:l.ousc F<I;h'ly Strewn

- WjthBank~tell.

BOY "OROPPEO INTP MONEY"

Dodor Beech Enid. "Ill! spellklnr;
different llln uages aml-....1lU olfler·

''Thl~ tribe, resembling Ang 'lliiaberg, L. C. Gildersleeve. John street commissi?ner....... ~... .
Saxoos. lives In the dlstrl('t of Sung Harrington, and \V. H. Gilder- Now 'comes the committee who
PaD. . It Is described to toe us con- sleeve.' " . were to- ge-the-r such information as
slstln~ of large men ''ihose bfU\'en: :'1inutes of the meeting of !l-Iarch o::ould pc ohta.inect rel.:tt:ive to th,e
Is considered II 1I1llr...e1' by !he Chl- 11 was read .';nd approved. 'rhe propose~ paV1ng ·prOJect. C. M.
nese. '~rhey nen~r run awny," {\ follo-wing claims \\'.ere examined ,Craven mtroduced l1r. Skeels who
Chinese (rlend told lue. "TheY love and -on motion allo'wed an,l war- has. had a wide e_xperience as cn~.

to light." rants ordered drawn: gineer of paving and storm sewers

~~iE;~~;:~!~;;E~~~f?f ~if~~~~~;i,f{::Il:~;i$l::~;;:~:l~~g~~~~~~ji~
streftU! or very actdy- 1nke- -whleh Ralph Clark, lalier, \ reckil;u;::...:~,_.:c.rg~t this. ~nfor::r.ratJon ._fr_om--fi-rst
sprong out of bl/! grllpe fruit· as he old 'boiler _ _ , _'.... 31.75 hands.. 'I hIs. bemg s,atlsfactorr. the

ri:~~~m:~tovOefro~;;I~~lt~~~pr::;~~ w;l~:~rn Electric- Co., ,;;up- '''-998 cil pr~~::d~...dt~~ret:k:n~pt~he-cof~~~
have taken out tile squirt/ nnd Ind· \\'estern . ther business before them.
dentnll}' aOIDt; ot the o!her QUllJltlell meters __ __.__ . 61.75' !he bond of L. \V. Roe was sub-"
or tbe grope fruit which pre-vem-e-ILI estern Elmrh:---eo---s-up- __. __ ,!!tltted an<\ refeITed, to F. S. Berry

~~~~\~~~~c:~~n;eu:e~~~U~~1'8:~~~I~~~ \l;~'~e "F·i-~·~-..D~l;~·~·t~·~~·t:-j~~ 2.-- ~~leh~o~dc~fa~e~g;:~~:·d.'O~I~~~~~
, ,-.ed b crossing tbe. . . be s of the counCIl votill for tbe

A con! chute rna)' be n prn~n[e ~ub

Btltll1e for Ahll.lo.lIll's lump. but one
tounl!!IY Ii New York buy d"li\'ered

].h_e_J;oQd!lIlS.J;lltisf-u"'~:'fH-Y--M--evf'rdl~-

ent in phJ"sl~nl uppeuranee n
tnountJJlns of west nnll southwest \\-ayne. ::\eb., ill arch 25, 1219.- :'I-Iarch _ 100.00

-Szc<:1men: On 'bur mllp8 thes~ibes The city council· met at the cOUn- G:egory Electri~ Co., belting 6.00
are called II purt of Chinn, but t:neY cil rooms in reguta:r- ~lf, ther 'estern Electnc Co., fuses. 6.36
!tre . renlly Independent, and hllv.p_ being present Mayor'G. A. Lamber- \Vestern Electric Co., t:ans-
-r~-BhI~:rrilln-Ume-.lmme=-&~d..-__CmlllcllJle_n Clyde P. formers and cop-per wlre_.__ 186.13

,ial, . _ man,.. . .~ ----;- How sala' as

'-r-

fUlll\!, ouscr\'ell the Kan,,;all elt)" Stll
\'J-n-ec-tit-llI1l8tn~io--llll-d ueen tI
his phl)'mntes with greol rolls of $10
!Junk notell nud poellet~ full of jewelry
ror se\'crnl '1l1l)'1l wl"'1l t!ll' pollee
l,-.lIrll4"d of hill !lu<ld~nly l1cqulred
rlelws _nIul lOok Jllm 11110 juvenile
cuurt; WhlCrI!iJe to!d'of (Jl~{'lW<!riug bilt

""'~--+Httr~ --
~~rs~~~Pi::~~~~t:l~,:;~:~:r~~~~~:

Wayne, Nebraska

--lii[-----

'ellt,$O,he tried the llppff fluOJ"8 of the
house, .whlch he found to be deserted.
'l'here,'he.tuld the llollce,-be found
room'" wltll their noon; strewlJ with
money; $5 JUlI! $10 hllls hfld beeD..
wnddell and lhrown In ever)' ('orner,
nlld jc\\'l.'lr)' llt!{'re<l the llr"..~ing The selection of a tractor is an .
tflhles. Buying a tractor calli? for .

In\'ellli~l1l!on by llie' 1!"lIC<, \'f'rlfll'il from the inllest:rnent de
the ho)"s slnt"lnen'l 'I'll,,)' !purne<l vice of the tractor all together

-rmrr- rtrr>-trmr.<,,-mm-h-N'!1 -&f'-&ff-P-l-".u_h,.. --wi-th-profits--in---propoft-ion.----Ji'iR;t·rlast~all.oLthe..tim~the tractQr

~~;l~,:::~:~,;~~~:Ij~:~~'\:,;~~;;,;~~ ;:,~:ft~:~;,:~~r~~:~:;f:~:tp~~:~t~~
h;;;)i,';';-n- rerl1m·~UTil~il1Ju~, ter than an thing else its possession of the quafifications forsa(l!i-

~r.;~"~(~en~"'>cl1s.,l,""l\l1":,,"'I;:U
liT

I
lQ.,",J>\:~f)'c,,,,,,,:,,,n~I!c~{'4f;:;':::;j' +-..':':fac~arm selV~'T&re:;::-~~act-o-r-------'-'------'

Ulrown It ()lJ tIl!' It""r us ~h" re-

-cM-n-d"it----- ~+=~~Th~e~w~atii,,~lOa;O¢B15£·is:Eat.'Ji2-~25~H~.~P2'.;t;;ca~"~O'j;j-t:the~':;;iz~,;d,~m~=~-d~
-- Me,w WHhE'TRIBE IN CIftN~---~,I-lL-'S farm. It has an:Ple reserve p:wb°~ors~~mPt utmty whl;l).ever

K
. ' C needed, but the important fact is that it Will deliver its -rated

tt''-'he'n I~ht·nets Are Said to Resembl.c Anglo·SaxoM, power at all times. It pulls three Jourteen~inch' plow bott~
f= ._ ••~\... _...: -~. '. __ -an-d----Are·Noted fnr'Thelr Fero. iliio~h ordinary S?_~,; .or.,nin.~foot doubl~ action_disc haIT:.:o;;;w;,;,';,..;-+__

- -: '-~~----=" -.~.~--. . ------=.=- - = ~_-~-~QUr-a,..~~~~4F~~~er~~!rti~~~gr~;~~-a ~~~~:s :~her ~~ ~~".-

A' kitchen ~f~ is' an actual Jiwor' Having machine. A trIbe or whlt(' men who!;!!' chief Everything.,that can be done on the farm by-horseS-or-by; a ---
Y-q,u sit ana ,":orK,~' comfort instead of stand. It is so ar.- chnracterlstlc I~ their fel'odo\l~ eo.ur- heavy duty stationary or. portable engine, the"""Waterloo Boy

. r-enearl 4OOc-articles.. which ng~; hns b~en tuum] In the western Tractor is capable. of doing, up to its Tated capacity.
meanS'a: savmgof'itiiIenif step~ --- --;---- moun .:.. "-----.: ter100 'Bo cab. be reached through

--~~~---' --""'--_HWB"";!ill'~~' u~~~:~~~~~,:: dl~:n'g~~~st J;;:C~: . ~aSilq:~;V~i:~-=~~tes~ualitieS of the Waterloo-Boy_ is its

handle the--iamous Selless special and Sellesll masten:raft. ~oe:~~;y~:oal~e~:ll~I~~:=':-Epis' ability-to sfano-the strains- of power..giving in hard_ work.

eOTlUL:"C(!lJ.t.enury caul{llilgn for $8"5,
000,000 (or mlsslonury work at home
lind llbrollll•. lells l;l;;o oCnoother rac·!

~OIl:;~I~ns~;~~ ~:h;O-J:~ar? ~~se:~t
·blS'. _

"'l'lIere fire 40 or 50 different :tribes

Home'··F'urnishilIgs
- .::J~ • • _

No living room ·is

complete without a

davenport.- We have

some of the moll eJ,:'

----quisite. d~ign's yOll

have ever seen in

-regular davenports

~vc;npor.tbeds: -

~L~-Doingc_tQ faper
- This· Spring?

. l-

The task of' 6ecUriiJ a Ii of P

-



;

Friday aft ern DOll

Mrs, C. J. ~airn arHllliccc.
~1arion Gnrwood, W~~- I,i"jlor_ ,,,""'''.'''''' """

--Sioux City Monday.
Foy George has heel)

~~. i~~I~;;V~f&Bt~at~v~~~re ,'",,'" :m,~~'
'\ugust Loberg: leit last I\'cel;

Excelsior Spring,;, II~o.. to

Mabel Jones was a jJbsell~cl
TUC5d:l.v ailcrnoon re- atlendlll1ce of

IfORSE SALE~

,at--Carrroll Stoek Favilion, Carroll,

Commencing at 1 o'cloc~

We will sell twenty head of extra good young



,
.....

-~.GWfl:ef--~--

D. H. Cunningham;-Auclioneer

Herman Ridder

PublIc Sale
.. 'or tIL

F '; • Evbry,o!ficer, delegate and mem
ber l'ptlll.k 011 wqrk that, win~ in thi,

~~~::~:~~~r~~~~Mrs:Ccllil--A:
SoJo--Miss 1~aUl1eil Senler,

\\'n-)'nc,
4:50 p. m.~BllSitlc's session,
Appointmellt of ('ommittcc"
Enrollme:nt of delcg<ttcs,

Wednesday Ev~ning.

" -~"n'r' '
De\lotjon~-J~n". D. \V. i\.IM

Gregor, Wayne
Special !l-l:u~k-· \,\'-ayllc orehe;;l r~

An Adventure' in scrvJce~Th~

lHogram ltiven Ill" the stailfl;JrJ
ers, king's herald, and little
bearers.

Special Music~\V;iyne orehl'str~

Oiferlng~__
B-erredictiuri~
-----.~y:Monung .. -

~~~...~._. :~~ale=~;So~~r-e-:~---b~nD:!"tireW"?dJ"?~ __ 7:.30 .p. ~-M.u:j;, cortgrcg:<tioll



THE TITA lO~20
I

Has a Transmission System-that Delivers Power
tievelopedby- the Engine? to th.e Drawbar, with

~~Hig-!u~st Deglf-eeofEffi~-,

=t====~=---~=o-o_"=--=--=--~-=--=--'-=--=--~-=-=='===~-==:~~,=.~_-__ -__ --_~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~
WAyNE HERALD, THlfRSDAY, MARCH 27, 1919. .

Wayne,-Neb.raska·

mllUlllllllllllllmllllllllll'lIIllll11ll11ll11l11lmllllUlIllllll"'UIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIJIIIIIU1IlIIIIIUIlJllJIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIJIIOnrlllllllllllllllllllillli F.

Edrnl:)nd H .. S!llder a minor over
the age of '1.]. years; Lou]j(. A.
Sattler. a minor under the age of
1{ years; John Carten and Honora
Cart-o-n-i hi's wife, and Reyerened
Thoma~ vValsh 5:re<JefelH~ants,- di~

reCling: me a1; referee in said .actionHome of Red Pen
ay ,

EDWARD
SAMUELSON

Our bread -.is the best brains
can make. Pure, tasty, whole
Bome and health-building.

It Would.Do You Good

!. Candies, Ice Cream

li;--FARMERS!

~"-.",.,.,.c,~.,••_•.,.",.,,.,,~,••. ,..-.c""._.'-~.. - --- •...••..-.••.•._._c. ~•...•.•.••' ..• -.•..•..•.-•••

t -" , Bnng your

r ",c•• "Cream,-Egg

l
··~;~';;.:and=p.,jlttlhY.;;

,~f17fifi



CITIZENS PARTY

To Vote a straight ticket, make a cross withi~ your party
circle.

S~mpleBal1-Qt

Party

Cilizen~ Party

L'llizCll;

._ ....Citizens Party

:,>IUl1;cipa!lmj,r'J\errieiil-nrlj"

.__....Citizens Party

...Municipal Iml?rovement Party

For Clerk

Municir~l Improvement Party

Citizen; Party

For Mayor

For Treasurer

F'OR COONCILMAN-
Fit"St Ward

HERMAN LUNDBERG .._Municipal Improvement Party

J. II. KEMP

S1rmple B~l1ot

VctU! Jor ONE. -

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE.

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

',"C"o -~-- - '_.__----~•.::"-

-;..;-.::-~-~~'-'-~-

~~~j~1CCcWll~~e Guarantee-~,

. Tii'eRepairC~.
~ -~ - ~: --:;_~--r ~ ,


